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TRAFFIC ALERT
Closure of Reemelin Road Starting July 23, 2018

CINCINNATI – Reemelin Road between School Section Road and Crestpoint Drive in Green Township will be closed to thru traffic starting Monday, July 23, 2018 through fall 2018, weather permitting. Access to local traffic will be maintained but delays are possible. Please plan accordingly.

The detour for non-local residents heading east on Reemelin Road is to travel south on School Section Road to east on Westwood Northern Boulevard to north on North Bend Road and back to Reemelin Road.

The detour for non-local residents heading west on Reemelin Road is to travel south on North Bend Road and west on Westwood Northern Boulevard to north on School Section Road and back to Reemelin Road.

Construction activity will occur generally between 7:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Some weekend work may be needed.

The Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater Cincinnati (MSD) and its contractor, Brackney, Incorporated, will be installing 2,630 linear feet of 8-inch and 15-inch gravity sanitary sewers, 28 6-inch sewer laterals and other sewer appurtenances to provide for elimination of 28 household sewage treatment systems.

Construction work will be completed by mid-June 2019, weather permitting.

See the enclosed map for details.

In addition to traffic inconveniences, typical construction-related disturbances such as noise, dirt and vibrations should be expected throughout the construction period.

This project is part of Project Groundwork, MSD’s multi-year plan to reduce sewer overflows into streams and rivers in Hamilton County. Project Groundwork will improve the quality of our lives through cleaner streams, improved protection of public health, and enhancement of the communities where we live, work, and play.
For additional information about the project, please contact MSD Engineering Customer Service at (513) 557-3594 or MSD.Communications@cincinnati-oh.gov.